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Abstract: In this study, we performed model simulations to investigate the spatial, seasonal,
and annual dew yield during 40 years (1979–2018) at ten locations reflecting the variation of climate
and environmental conditions in Jordan. In accordance with the climate zones in Jordan, the dew
formation had distinguished characteristics features with respect to the yield, seasonal variation,
and spatial variation. The highest water dew yield (an overall annual mean cumulative dew yield
as high as 88 mm) was obtained for the Mountains Heights Plateau, which has a Mediterranean
climate. The least dew yield (as low as 19 mm) was obtained in Badia, which has an arid climate.
The dew yield had a decreasing trend in the past 40 years due to climate change impacts such
as increased desertification and the potential of sand and dust storms in the region. In addition,
increased anthropogenic air pollution slows down the conversion of vapor to liquid phase change,
which also impacts the potential of dew formation. The dew yield showed three distinguished
seasonal patterns reflecting the three climates in Jordan. The Mountains Heights Plateau (Mediterranean
climate) has the highest potential for dew harvesting (especially during the summer) than Badia
(semi-arid climate).
Keywords: cumulative dew; spatial variation; seasonal variation
1. Introduction
Climate change impacts on water resources and supplies. Disruption of water supplies has
socio-economic consequences that might take many years to recover. By the year 2025 more than 50%
of the world population will suffer from freshwater supplies [1]. Therefore, awareness, international
agreements, and national strategies are built up worldwide to wisely manage and restore water
resources on both local and regional scales [2]. Technological advancement also plays an important
role in decreasing the effects of climate change on water resources. For example, water desalination has
been utilized whenever it is affordable to produce fresh water. Alternatively, cloud seeding by injecting
cloud condensation nuclei (CCN) or ice nuclei (IN) in the atmosphere may also help in improving rain
patterns in some semi-arid and arid areas. Recently, dew and fog water harvesting has been introduced
in semi-arid areas as a source of water [3–11].
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The atmospheric contains huge amounts of water vapor that can be harvested and used as an
alternative freshwater supply [12]. According to the typical picture of the Earth’s hydrologic cycle,
water is continuously re-circulated and transported between oceans, land, and atmosphere. Besides
vertical convection of water vapor and cloud formation, water vapor might transport nearby the Earth’s
surface and end up with forming fog, smog, and mist as well as the condensation on cooled surfaces
(i.e., dew formation). Dew and fog formation a very complex phenomenon that involves water vapor
condensation on a substrate (e.g., environmental surfaces) or on an airborne particle (e.g., forming
fog) [13–19]. It has been understood as a two-step process: (1) formation of droplets on obstacles
(particle, surface, etc.) via nucleation of water vapor and (2) droplet growth due to condensation
of water vapor [18]. Thermodynamically, dew is a phase transition from the vapor phase into the
liquid/solid phase on a substrate held at a lower temperature than that of the gas. As postulated
by Beysens [19], the presence of a substrate that geometrically constrains the growth is the origin
of the peculiarities and richness of the phenomenon. A key point is the droplet interaction through
droplet fusion or coalescence, which leads to scaling in the growth and gives universality to the process.
Usually, dew formation occurs overnight.
The attention about dew formation has been given to the amount harvested and the quality of
harvested water (e.g., potable water or utilized in for other applications) [20–32]. Several groups have
developed different methods and tools to harvest dew in different environments [6,19,20,28,33–41].
The most common experimental methods included passive condensers, radiative cooling, roofs (made
of different materials, and surfaces made a material that enhances the yield of dew. The condensers are
made of suitable materials and are thermally isolated from the ground. As an empirical result, it is
possible to increase the amount of harvested dew water by utilizing the most suitable method [9–27].
However, sustainable and long-term experimental studies about dew formation seem to be almost
impossible. As such, the potential of dew yield has been investigated using model simulation
(kindly see the review study by Tomaszkiewicz et al. [42]). The simplest and most applicable models
are those based on the semi-empirical approaches implementing heat-mass transfer and energy
balance [8,14,15,41–49]. Some of these models were developed for a regional and global scale [41,44,48].
The same principle was also applied for specific environments [4,45,47,50,51].
Recently, there have been only two investigations about dew water in Jordan, which is a semi-arid
region with an average annual rainfall of less than 120 mm in most desert areas and 300–600 mm in
the mountain heights [24,27]. The first one reported some elemental and ions concentrations in dew
water [24]. Odeh et al. [27] collected 15 samples of dew water on a substrate (during March–July 2015)
in an urban area in Amman and reported the collected amount and quality by applying chemical and
physical analysis. In practice, harvested dew water in Jordan may not be potable but it can be useful for
agriculture purposes. However, dew formation yield has never been assessed theoretically in Jordan.
In this study, we performed model simulations to estimate the dew yield during 40 years
(1979–2018) in Jordan. The model simulations were made by adapting the global model, which was
developed by Vuollekoski et al. [41], to accommodate the environmental conditions at ten locations
selected in different environments in Jordan. The model simulations were performed for selected
10 locations, which represented the different climate zones in Jordan. The ultimate goal was to
investigate the spatio-temporal variation of dew formation during a long-term period. The outcomes of
this study are ought to be useful for managing and planning local feasibility studies for dew harvesting.
The long-term model simulation output can be also utilized to understand the feedback processes
between the water cycle and climate change in Jordan.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Modeling of Dew Formation
We utilized a modified version of the global dew formation model to simulate the dew formation
yield at ten selected locations in Jordan (Figure 1, Table 1). The detailed model description is presented in
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Appendix A. The model simulations covered a long-term period from 1979–2018 (40 years). The selected
locations represented different environments: urban, mountains, desert, coastal, and valley.
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Table 1. Selected locations and their geographical and environmental characteristics.
Station
Number
levation
( .a.s.l) egio a rea Type Location
Ta (◦C) Mean
(Min–Max) DP (
◦C) RH % Dew Yield(mm/y)
1 530 tai , a ric lture Irbid 18 (11–24) 10 (8–13) 66 (40–84) 89
2 i , r l Mafraq 19 (1 –26) 4 (0–7) 43 (25–60) 21
3 , r a Amman 19 (1 –25) 9 (6–12) 60 (34–81) 56
4 ic lture Madaba 20 (13–26) 9 (6–12) 58 (3 –79) 58
5 r l Azraq 20 (13–26) 6 (2–9) 49 (27–68) 23
6 400 lt r Dead Sea 20 (13–26) 9 (6–12) 58 (32–79) 63
7 t i , ic lture Karak 19 (1 –26) 8 (4–11) 5 (29–76) 47
8 770 tai , rid Petra 20 (12–27) 7 (3–10) 49 (26–70) 42
9 890 Badia, rural Ma’an 20 (12–27) 4 (0–8) 43 (22–62) 20
10 110 Costal, arid Aqaba 20 (13–27) 6 (2–9) 48 (25–68) 29
2. . Case Study Description Jordan
2. 1 Climate Types
Jordan is a small country (~89,0 0 km2, illi n i 16). It is located (29◦–34◦
North and 34◦–40◦ East) at the Asian– f i t l r er-line and about 1 0 km east of the
Mediterranean Sea. It has diverse habitats, ecosyst m , biota due t its varied landsc pes, environments,
and climates.
The summer season in Jordan is hot-dry and spans fro ay to September with a mean
temperature of ~32 ◦C (sometimes exceeds 40 ◦C in July and August). The winter is relatively cool and
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spans from November to March with mean temperature ~13 ◦C and frequent showers and occasional
snowfall in some elevated areas.
Geographically, Jordan comprises a wide variety of topography that defines its climate spatial
variation [52,53]. There are three distinguished climatic zones in Jordan: (1) Jordan Valley, (3) the Eastern
Desert (also known as Badia), and (3) Mountains Heights Plateau. The Jordan Valley (including Jordan
River and the Dead Sea) climate ranges from arid to semi-arid with a hot dry summer, warm winter,
and precipitation less than 200 mm/yr. The climate in the Badia is characterized by a sharp change
in temperature between day and night and between summer and winter. For example, the daytime
summer temperature in Badia can exceed 40 ◦C and the winter nights can be very cold, dry, and windy.
Precipitation in Badia is less than 100 mm/year.
The Mountains Heights Plateau (including highlands above the Jordan Valley, mountains of the
Dead Sea, Wadi Araba, and Ras Al-Naqab) are mainly situated in the western region starting at the
northern part parallel to the Jordan Valley and extended to the south approaching Wadi Rum and Aqaba.
The climate on the Mountains Heights Plateau is a typical Mediterranean climate with a hot-dry summer
and cool-wet winter with two short transitional seasons. The Mountains Heights Plateau receives
Jordan’s highest amounts of precipitation (more than 300 mm/year), which falls during October–May
with the peak usually during winter (December–February).
2.2.2. Fresh Water Resources
Jordan is the fourth country in the world suffering from freshwater shortages. The main sources
of water in Jordan include safe abstraction of groundwater, recycling wastewater, surface runoff
water, and desalination. The annual mean water amount received in the form of rainfall is about
8300 million cubic meters (MCM) [54]. The available water per capita has declined considerably during
the past century; it was about 3600 m3 in 1946 and it is expected to be as low as 100 m3 in 2025 [55].
Jordan’s water demand estimated to be about 940 MCM (63% agriculture, 32% domestic, and 5%
industry) in 2007 and it increased to be about 1600 MCM in 2010. Groundwater capacity consists of
twelve identified basins with the critical state due to maximum capacity exploitation. The Jordanian
authorities have built ten water dams to utilize the stored water and satisfy livestock needs and
groundwater recharge [55]. In addition, surface water has a share of about 28% of the total water
supply in the country.
3. Results
3.1. Spatial Variation of the Cumulative Dew Yield
We calculated the overall average cumulative yield of dew in liquid form (i.e., condensation as
liquid water) and solid form (Table 2). The conditions to calculate dew in the solid phase (i.e., hoarfrost)
were described in detail in the methods section. In brief, this happens when Tc < 0 ◦C. This condition
was rarely valid almost for all sites (i.e., less than 1 mm). The only exception was in Mafraq, where the
mean hoarfrost yield was ~2 ± 1 mm.
The highest overall average water dew yield was obtained for the site on the Mountains Heights
Plateau, which has a Mediterranean climate. At these sites, the overall average water dew yield was
46± 6, 40± 6, 55± 6, 57± 6, and 88± 7 mm, respectively, for Petra (site 8), Karak (Site 7), Amman (Site 3),
Madaba (Site 4), and Irbid (Site 1). These regions have a Mediterranean climate with humid winter
and hot dry summer. Average air temperature, dew point temperature, and relative humidity in these
sites are 19 ◦C, 9 ◦C, and 58%; respectively (Table 1). The lowest overall average water dew yield was
obtained for the sites located in the Badia had the least overall average water dew yield: Ma’an (site 9,
19 ± 3 mm), Mafraq (site 2, 19 ± 4 mm), and Azraq (site 5, 22 ± 4 mm). All these sites were located in
the Eastern Desert climate (also known as Badia).
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The Dead Sea (site 6) also was one of the sites that showed a high value for the overall average
water dew yield (about 63 ± 7 mm). Aqaba (site 10) had an overall average water dew yield of about
28 ± 3 mm. From a climatological point of view, the Aqaba site is affected by the desert climate.
Table 2. Overall mean ± standard deviation as well as the range of the yearly cumulative dew yield.
The values are listed as mean ± Std (min–max) in mm.
Site Number Site Name Water Hoarfrost Water + Hoarfrost
1 Irbid 88 ± 7 (75–104) 1 ± 0.8 (0–3) 89 ± 6 (75–105)
2 Mafraq 19 ± 4 (11–30) 2 ± 1 (0–4) 21 ± 4 (12–30)
3 Amman 55 ± 6 (41–65) 1 ± 0.7 (0–3) 56 ± 6 (42–66)
4 Madaba 57 ± 6 (42–67) 1 ± 0.7 (0–2.5) 58 ± 6 (43–67)
5 Azraq 22 ± 4 (14–29) 1 ± 0.6 (0–2.5) 23 ± 4 (15–29)
6 Dead Sea 63 ± 7 (46–73) 1 ± 0.5 (0–2) 63 ± 7 (46–74)
7 Karak 46 ± 6 (33–56) 1 ± 0.7 (0–3) 47 ± 6 (33–57)
8 Perta 40 ± 6 (29–52) 1 ± 0.7 (0–3) 42 ± 6 (30–53)
9 Ma’an 19 ± 3 (12–26) 1 ± 0.8 (0–4) 20 ± 3 (13–27)
10 Aqaba 28 ± 5 (18–38) 1 ± 0.6 (0–3) 29 ± 5 (19–39)
3.2. Temporal Variation of the Cumulative Dew Yield
During the past two decades, dew yield has declined at all sites, especially in the arid and
semi-arid sites (Figures 2 and 3). It is not surprising to see the model predicted such a decline during
that period because the climate change impacts were very pronounced by increased desertification and
potential of sand and dust storms (SDS) in the region [56,57] as will be discussed later.
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Figure 2. Yearly cumulative dew yield and ice (i.e., hoarfrost) during 1979–2018 at the selected sites:
(a) Irbid, (b) Mafraq, (c) Amman, (d) Madaba, (e) Azraq, (f) Dead Sea, (g) Karak, (h) Petra, (i) Ma’an,
(j) Aqaba. The subplots are in sequential order according to site number from 1 to 10 (Figure 1).
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The Mann–Kendal trend analysis [58] at confidence level 95% (p < 0.05) revealed a significant
negative trend for the yearly mean dew yield at all selected sites (Table 3). To find out the reason for
such a decreasing trend in dew yield, we investigated the trend analysis results for air temperature,
dew point temperature, and relative humidity. These are key factors in dew formation. Air temperature
(Ta, Tmax, and Tmin) and relative humidity showed a significant positive and negative trend during
the 40 years (Tables 4 and 5). Td did not show any significant trend. Nevertheless, it seems that
the negative trend in dew yield was a result of the increase in temperature and decrease in relative
humidity in the past 40 years.
Table 3. Mann–Kendal trend test predicted by Sen’s slope estimator for yearly mean dew yield
during 1979–2018.
Site Number Site Name Slope (Per Year) Slope (Per Decade)
1 Irbid −0.08 −0.8
2 Mafraq −0.07 −0.7
3 Amman −0.2 * −2
4 Madaba −0.3 * −3
5 Azraq −0.1 * −1
6 Dead Sea −0.4 * −4
7 Karak −0.3 * −3
8 Perta −0.3 * −3
9 Ma’an −0.1 * −1
* Values with a star indicate a statistically significant trend with p < 0.05.
Table 4. Mann–Kendal trend test predicted by Sen’s slope estimator for yearly mean air temperature
during 1979–2018.
Site Number Site Name Slope R2 Slope (Min) Slope (Max)
1 Irbid 0.04 * 0.52 0.03 * 0.4 *
2 Mafraq 0.04 * 0.39 0.03 * 0.3 *
3 Amman 0.04 * 0.55 0.03 * 0.4 *
4 Madaba 0.04 * 0.57 0.03 * 0.5 *
5 Azraq 0.04 * 0.5 0.03 * 0.4 *
6 Dead Sea 0.04 * 0.59 0.4 * 0.5 *
7 Karak 0.04 * 0.57 0.03 * 0.5 *
8 Perta 0.04 * 0.57 0.03 * 0.4 *
9 Ma’an 0.04 * 0.5 0.03 * 0.4 *
10 Aqaba 0.04 * 0.58 0.04 * 0.4 *
* Values with a star indicate a statistically significant trend with p < 0.05.
Table 5. Mann–Kendal trend test predicted by Sen’s slope estimator for yearly mean relative humidity
during 1979–2018.
Site Number Site Name Slope (per Year) Slope (per Decade) R2
1 Irbid −0.1 * −1 0.57
2 Mafraq −0.09 * −0.9 0.16
3 Amman −0.2 * −2 0.6
4 Madaba −0.1 * −1 0.47
5 Azraq −0.2 * −2 0.66
6 Dead Sea −0.2 * −2 0.66
7 Karak −0.1 * −1 0.59
8 Perta −0.1 * −1 0.44
9 Ma’an −0.09 * −0.9 0.31
10 Aqaba −0.1 * −1 0.39
* Values with a star indicate a statistically significant trend with p < 0.05.
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There were three seasonal patterns of dew yield (Figures 4 and 5):
- Pattern-I: high values (exceeding 100 mL/m2) for the daily cumulative dew yield during the cold
period of the year (November–March) and very minimal (almost vanishing) dew during the
warm period of the year (June–August).
- Pattern-II: considerable amounts of daily cumulative dew yield exceeding 100 mL/m2 throughout
the year with values exceeding 200 mL/m2 during the winter (December–February).
- Pattern-III: rather constant daily cumulative dew yield (about 200 mL/m2) during the winter and
spring (December–May) and increased values during the summer and autumn (namely peak
value ~350 mL/m2 in August).
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Fig re 4. Mean monthly cumulative ew yield (left panel) and ice (i.e., hoarfrost) (right panel) at
th s lec d sites during 979–2018: (a b) Irbid, (c,d) Mafraq, (e,f) Amman, (g,h) Madaba, (i,j) Azraq,
(k,l) Dead Sea, (m,n) Karak, (o,p) Petra, (q,r) Ma’an, (s,t) Aqaba. The subplots are in sequential order
according to site number from 1 to 10 (Figure 1).
Again, these patterns reflected the three distinguished climate zones in Jordan. For example,
Pattern-I was seen for Mafraq (site 2), Azraq (site 5), Ma’an (site 9), and also Aqaba (site 10); these
sites are all within the arid climate in the Badia zone. Pattern-II was mainly seen for Amman (site 3),
Madaba (site 4), Karak (site 7), and Petra (site 8); all are within the Mediterranean climate zone on
Mountains Heights Plateau. Although the Dead Sea (site 6) is located within the semi-arid climate zone
(Jordan Valley), but it showed a similar seasonal pattern as that seen for the sites on the Mountains
Heights Plateau. Even though Irbid (site 1) is a site with a Mediterranean climate as it is located on
the Mountains Heights Plateau zone, but it had a very distinguished seasonal pattern (i.e., Pattern-III),
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which had elevated values of dew yield during the summer and autumn. This is not surprising because
Irbid (site 1) is also located at the edge of the Fertile Crescent, which receives the highest amounts of
rainfall and it seems to be a site favoring dew formation as well.
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Fig r . Mean daily c mulative dew yield (blue line), ice (i.e., hoarfrost) (red line) and dew + ice
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(e) Azraq, (f) Dead Sea, (g) Karak, (h) Petra, (i) Ma’an, (j) Aqaba. The subplots are in sequential order
according to site number from 1 to 10 (Figure 1).
4. Discussion
The difference in the dew formation yield among selected sites reflected the climate variation
described before in the methods section; i.e., Jordan Valley zone (site 6), Eastern Desert ( lso known as
Badia) zone (sites 2, 5, and 9), and Mountains Heights Plateau zone (sites 1, 3, 4, 7, and 8). Aqaba (site 10)
was a coastal site, but it was not one of the sites with high overall average dew yield due to its location
very close to the arid and desert region; the higher the temperature is the higher potential to keep the
water vapor in the gas phase and that prevents condensation on surfaces (i.e., dew formation).
As for the dew yield decline during the past two decades (2005–2018) and the climate change
impacts, two previous studies reported increased desertification and potential of sand and dust storms
(SDS) in the Middle region due to warming and drying episodes [56,57]. For example, warming and
drying episodes increased during that period [56]. In turn, these have significant impacts on the albedo
and short-wave radiation leading to higher surface reflection [59], which directly affects the potential of
dew formation. Besides climate change impacts, the increased emissions of anthropogenic air pollution
impact the potential of dew formation [60] because submicron particles slow down the conversion
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of water vapor from the gas phase to the liquid phase. This, in turn, escalated the desertification
process in the Middle East causing increased frequency of dust episodes and atmospheric dust particles
concentrations, which affected the albedo and the short-wave radiation as per the discussion above.
The processes involved in dew formation can be similar to that involved in the cloud droplet formation
with a difference that clouds are formed on by condensation on supercooled particles (i.e., cloud
condensation nuclei CCN) whereas dew is formed by condensation on environmental surfaces with
their temperature lower than the dew point. Therefore, anthropogenic air pollution might also similarly
hinder dew formation.
To have an insight into seasonal patterns of dew yield, we investigated the long-term mean of the
seasonal variation for some meteorological parameters (Ta, Td, RH, WS, surface pressure, and total
cloud cover), which are key factors in dew formation (Figures S1–S10 in Supplementary Material).
Regardless of the variation in the amount of dew yield, the peak of dew formation can occur in the
wintertime (November–February). Indeed, during the cold season, temperature declines in all parts of
Jordan (mean Ta ~ 10 ◦C). Besides that, the domination of the prevailing westerly winds brings humid
air from the Mediterranean Sea into the country; consequently, the relative humidity rises, and the
difference between the temperature and the dew point (Ta–Td) decreases. All these together with the
increasing cloud cover, which is a result of the Mediterranean cyclones, provide the initial conditions
for dew formation in the winter. Therefore, dew occurs frequently in most parts of Jordan during
the wintertime.
Differences in the amount of dew yield are clear in different locations (~100–350 mL/m2). Although
the probability of dew occurrence in winter is mainly similar at all sites, but it is different in summer.
In fact, the occurrence of dew in winter is mostly controlled by synoptic conditions whereas in summer
it is more dependent on local conditions and is largely affected by the features of the climate zones.
For instance, in Mafraq (site 2), Azraq (site 5), Ma’an (site 9), and Aqaba (site 10), which all were
within the arid climate in the Badia zone, dew is almost vanished during late spring and summer
(May–September). Indeed, in the summer, the temperature sometimes exceeds 40 ◦C (especially in July
and August), and relative humidity is very low, the sky is often clear, the daytime duration is long,
and the incoming short-wave radiation exceeds the outgoing long wave radiation. Furthermore, high
surface temperature leads to form thermal low-pressure system, which cause turbulence and an intense
wind speed. As such, condensation cannot occur, and dew is almost vanished during the warm season.
Dew occurred throughout the year in Amman (site 3), Madaba (site 4), Karak (site 7), and Petra
(site 8) as a result of the moist air fronts prevailing from the Mediterranean Sea (i.e., sea breeze,
especially after sunset). However, the Mediterranean Sea breeze does not reach beyond 100 km inland.
Furthermore, these sites were located on high elevation; thus, the temperature drops in the night and
Ta–Td is reduced, which favors dew formation.
An interesting result was observed in Irbid (site 1). This site had a unique seasonal pattern of dew
formation with a significant potential for dew formation throughout the year (~90 mm/year) and a
maximum daily dew yield during summer and early autumn (July–September). This site has close
surface water in the north (i.e., the Sea of Galilee) and receives the Mediterranean Sea breeze more
efficiently than any other region in Jordan. The temperature is also moderate in this region during
the summer, which another reason that favors dew formation in the summer. One reason for higher
dew yield in summer than winter in this site could be due to air temperature. On the other hand, in
wintertime due to lower temperatures, the atmosphere cannot keep a significant amount of moisture,
whereas during warm season with a rise in temperature, the atmospheric capacity to keep water vapor
increases. This means that high capacity of moisture can compensate for high temperatures in summer
and lower Ta–Td. All these conditions together with light wind speed (i.e., less than 2 m/s) stimulate
dew formation in Irbid during the summer.
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5. Conclusions
Water resources are very scarce in Jordan. There is a great need to look for additional water
resources; and hence, dew can be one of such potential sources to be utilized for agricultural purposes.
In this study, we performed model simulations to investigate the spatial, seasonal, and annual dew
yield during 40 years (1979–2018). We considered ten locations selected in different geographical
locations but have the same altitude to reflect the variation of climate and environmental conditions.
In accordance with the climate zones in Jordan, the dew yield had distinguished characteristics
features with respect to the yield, seasonal variation, and spatial variation. The highest water dew
yield was obtained for the Mountains Heights Plateau, which has a Mediterranean climate, with an
overall annual average water dew yield was as high as 88 mm. The Badia, which has an arid climate,
received the least dew yield with an overall annual average water dew yield was as low as 19 mm.
During the past two decades, the dew yield was declined as a result of climate change impacts in
the form of increased desertification and the potential of sand and dust storms (SDS) in the region.
In addition, the increased anthropogenic air pollution impacted the potential of dew formation because
submicron particles slow down the conversion of water vapor condensation on obstacles.
According to the model simulations, each climate zone in Jordan had a distinguished dew
yield seasonal pattern. The first pattern was characterized by high yield value (daily cumulative
exceeding 100 mL/m2) during winter and almost vanishing yield during summer. The second pattern is
characterized by significant amounts of daily cumulative dew yield (exceeding 100 mL/m2) throughout
the year with yields as high as 200 mL/m2 during the winter. The third pattern was characterized by a
rather constant daily cumulative dew yield (about 200 mL/m2) during the winter and spring and high
yield values (as high as 350 mL/m2) during the summer and autumn.
The outcome of this research can be utilized for managing and planning local feasibility studies
for dew harvesting in Jordan. Knowing the locations with the highest dew formation potential is
important from a strategic point of view to make the suitable decision for commissioning dew water
harvesting as a secondary source of water to be used in different sectors. In the future, model calibration
is the most important part is validating the results in this study and carry it beyond selected locations
and cover all parts of Jordan (i.e., gridded model simulation). Model validation requires long-term
dew harvesting in different locations, which is laborious. The upcoming research in this context is
to prepare for the long-term measurement campaign and redo the model simulation for a gridded
domain covering whole Jordan.
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Figure S1: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature
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line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Irbid (site 1), Figure S2: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air
temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature (solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed
at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Mafraq (site 2),
Figure S3: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature (solid
blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red line)
and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Amman (site 3), Figure S4: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air
temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature (solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed
at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Madaba (site 4),
Figure S5: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature
(solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red
line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Azraq (site 5), Figure S6: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a)
air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature (solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind
speed at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Dead Sea (site
6), Figure S7: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature
(solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red
line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Karak (site 7), Figure S8: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a)
air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature (solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind
speed at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Petra (site
8), Figure S9: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature
(solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red
line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Ma’an (site 9), Figure S10: Long-term mean seasonal variation of (a) air
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temperature (point blue line), dewpoint temperature (solid blue line), relative humidity (red line), (b) wind speed
at 2 m height (blue line) and surface pressure (red line) and (c) total cloud cover (blue line) in Aqaba (site 10).
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Appendix A
Appendix A.1. Model Description
The global dew formation model, which was developed by Vuollekoski et al. [41], was modified
to accommodate for environmental conditions in Jordan. The original model setup was made
suitable for a global contest and can handle water phase change between vapor and liquid or solid
(i.e., condensation and desublimation); only dew was considered but precipitation and fog were not.
The substrate (i.e., condenser material) was assumed a horizontally aligned sheet (at 2 m height and
thermally insulated from the ground) of a suitable material such as low-density polyethylene (LDPE)
or polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA).
The model describes the water phase change based on mass and heat balance Equation
dTc
dt
(Ccmc + Cwmw + Cimi) = Prad + Pcond + Pconv + Plat (A1)
where dTc/dt is the change rate in the condenser temperature. Cc, Cw, and Ci are the specific heat
capacity of condenser, water, and ice; respectively. Here, mc, mw, and mi are mass of condenser, water,
and ice; respectively. The right-hand side describes the heat exchange involved in the heat exchange
processes: Prad is the incoming and outgoing radiation, Pcond is the conductive heat exchange between
the condenser surface and the ground, Pconv is the convective heat exchange, and Plat is the latent heat
released by the condensation or desublimation of water. The model reads all input data for a given
grid point and solves equations. using a fourth-order Runge–Kutta algorithm with a 10 s time step.
All terms in Equation (A1) are described in more detail in Tables A1 and A2.
The model was set up so that it assumes similar conditions for the phase-change of pre-existing
water or ice on the condenser sheet. For instance, if the water on the condenser is in the liquid
phase (i.e., mw > 0) and the condenser temperature Tc < 0 ◦C, then the sheet is losing energy
(i.e., the right-hand side of Equation (A1) is negative). In that case, instead of solving Equation (A1),
Tc is assumed constant and the lost mass from the liquid phase of water is transferred to the cumulated
mass of ice; i.e., the water is transformed from liquid phase to solid phase. Consequently, Equation (A1)
is replaced by
Lwi
dmw
dt
= Prad + Pconv + Plat, (A2)
where Lwi [J kg−1] is the latent heat of fusion. If the water on the condenser is in the solid phase
(i.e., mi > 0) and the condenser temperature Tc > 0 ◦C, a similar equation is assumed for the change
rate of ice mass (mi).
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Note that Equation (A2) is not related to the condensation of water; it only describes the phase
change of the already condensed water or ice on the condenser. For the water condensation rate,
which is assumed independent of Equation (A2), the mass-balance equation is then assumed to be
dm
dt
= max[ 0 , Sck( Psat(Td) − Pc(Tc) ) ], (A3)
where m represents either the mass of ice (mi) or water (mw) depending on weather Tc is below or
above 0 ◦C. Psat(Td) is the saturation pressure at the dew point temperature whereas Pc(Tc) is the
vapor pressure over the condenser sheet. k = h/Lvw γ = 0.622 h/Ca p is the mass transfer coefficient,
where Lvw [J kg−1] is the specific latent heat of water vaporization, γ is the psychrometric constant,
Ca is the specific heat capacity of air, and p is the atmospheric air pressure. Here, h = 5.9 + 4.1 u (511 +
294)/(511+Ta) is the heat transfer coefficient, where u and Ta are the prevailing horizontal wind speed
and the ambient temperature at 2 m from the ground.
Table A1. Description of the dew formation model by listing the terms in Equation (A1).
Term Unit Description
dTc/dt K s−1 Change rate of the condenser temperature
Tc K Temperature of the condenser
T s Time. Here the time step in the model was 10 s
Cc J kg−1 K−1
Specific heat capacity of the condenser. For low-density polyethylene (LDPE) and
polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) it is 2300 J kg−1 k−1
Ci J kg−1 K−1 Specific heat capacity of ice (2110 J kg−1 k−1)
Cw J kg−1 K−1 Specific heat capacity of water (4181.3 J kg−1 k−1)
mc kg
Mass of the condenser given by mc = ρcScδc
where ρc, Sc, and δc are the density (here it is 920 kg m−3), surface area (here it is 1 m2),
and thickness of the condenser (here it is 0.39 mm)
mi kg Mass of ice
mv kg Mass of water, representing the cumulative mass of water that has
Prad W
Heat exchange due to incoming and outgoing radiation
Prad = (1 − a)ScRsw + εcScRlw − ScεcσTc4
where a is the condenser short-wave albedo (here it is 0.84), Sc is the condenser surface
area (here it is 1 m2), εc is the emissivity of the condenser (here it is 0.94), σ is
Stephan-Boltzmann constant (5.67 × 10−8 W m−2 K−4), Tc [K] is the temperature of the
condenser, and Rsw and Rlw [W m−2] are the incoming short-wave radiation (i.e., surface
solar radiation downwards) and incoming long-wave radiation (i.e., surface thermal
radiation downwards)
Pcond W
Conductive heat exchange between the condenser surface and the ground. For simplicity,
we assumed that the condenser is perfectly insulated from the ground; i.e., Pcond = 0
Pconv W
Convective heat exchange
Pconv = Sc (Ta − Tc) h
where Sc is the condenser surface area (here it is 1 m2), Ta [K] is the ambient temperature
at 2 m from the ground, Tc [K] is the temperature of the condenser, and h [W m−2 K−1] is
the heat transfer coefficient that is estimated based on a semi-empirical equation [37]
h = 5.9 + 4.1 WS (511 + 294)/(511 + Ta)
and here WS [m s−1] is the prevailing horizontal wind speed at 2 m from the ground.
Plat W
Latent heat released by the condensation or desublimation of water
Plat =
 Lvw dmwdt Tc > 0◦CLvi dmidt Tc < 0◦C
where Lvw [J kg−1] is the specific latent heat of water vaporization and Lvi [J kg−1] is
specific latent heat of water desublimation. Here, dmw/dt is the change rate of water
whereas dmi/dt is the change rate of ice
In practice, the wettability of the surface affects vapor pressure Pc directly above it. In other
words, Pc is lower over a wet surface; and thus, condensation may take place even if Tc > Td (e.g., [15]).
According to the model setup, Equation (A3) assumes irreversible condensation; i.e., there is no
evaporation or sublimation during daytime even if Tc > Ta. Furthermore, the model simulation resets
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the cumulative values for water and ice condensation at noon. and takes the preceding maximum
value of mw + mi as the representative daily yield. This way, the model simulation replicates the daily
manual dew water collection of the condensed water around sunrise; i.e., after which Tc is often above
the dew point temperature.
Table A2. A list of nomenclature.
Parameter Unit Description
α Albedo of condenser sheet
Ca J kg−1 K−1 Specific heat capacity of air
Cc J kg−1 K−1 Specific heat capacity of the condenser
Ci J kg−1 K−1 Specific heat capacity of ice
Cw J kg−1 K−1 Specific heat capacity of water
DP K Dew point temperature
h W K−1 m−2 Heat transfer coefficient
k Per s−1 Mass transfer coefficient
Lvi J kg−1 Specific latent heat of desublimation for water
Lvw J kg−1 Specific latent heat of vaporization for water
Lwi J kg−1 Latent heat of fusion
mc kg Mass of the condenser
mi kg Mass of ice
mw kg Mass of water
p Pa Atmospheric air pressure
pc Pa Vapour pressure over condenser
psat Pa Saturation pressure of water
Pcond W Conductive heat exchange between the condenser surface and the ground
Pconv W Convective heat exchange
Plat W Latent heat released by the condensation or desublimation of water
Prad W Heat exchange due to incoming and outgoing radiation
Rlw W m2 Surface thermal radiation downwards
Rsw W m2 Surface solar radiation downwards
Sc m2 Surface area of condenser
Ta K Ambient temperature at 2 m
Tc K Temperature of the condenser
U10 m s−1 Horizontal wind speed component at 10 m
V10 m s−1 Horizontal wind speed component at 10 m
WS m s−1 Prevailing horizontal wind speed at 2 m
z0 m Surface roughness
δc mm Condenser sheet thickness
εc Emissivity of condenser sheet
γ Pa K−1 Psychrometric constant
σ W m−2 k−4 Stefan–Boltzmann constant
Appendix A.2. Meteorological Input Data
The meteorological input data-base includes horizontal and vertical wind components (U10
and V10) at 2 m, surface roughness (z0), ambient temperature and dew point (Ta and DP) at 2 m,
and short-wave and long-wave surface solar radiation (Rsw and Rlw). The input database was
downloaded from the European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecast (ECMWF) Interim
Reanalysis (ERA-Interim), which is a global atmospheric reanalysis that is available from 1 January
1979 to 31 August 2019 and it has been superseded by the ERA5 reanalysis. ERA-Interim is a reanalysis
of the global atmosphere covering the data-rich period since 1979 and continuing in real-time [61,62],
which has a horizontal resolution of 0.75 (approximately 80 km) and 60 vertical levels. The reanalysis
combines available data sources (satellite, radiosondes, aircraft, buoy data, stations, etc.) into a coherent
and balanced form of the atmospheric dynamic and thermodynamic state [63].
The ECMWF database is differentiated into 3 main categories: reanalysis, instantaneous forecast,
and accumulated forecast. In our case, U10, V10, Ta, and DP were obtained from the reanalysis fields at
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00:00, 06:00, 12:00, and 18:00 UTC whereas, at 03:00, 09:00, 15:00, and 21:00 UTC they were instantaneous
forecasted fields. Both the forecasted and the reanalysis fields provided 3 hourly time resolution.
According to the ECMWF database, the horizontal wind components (U10 and V10) are provided at
10 m. Therefore, the wind speed at 2 m was calculated by using a logarithmic wind profile
WS =
log
( 2+z0
z0
)
log
( 10+z0
z0
) √U210+V210 (A4)
where z0 is the surface roughness and U10 and V10 are the horizontal wind speed components at
10 m. It is important to understand that Equation (A4) is a simple equation that is valid during certain
conditions. For instance, in stable conditions (such as at night) Equation (A4) overestimates wind
speed at 2 m whereas in unstable conditions Equation (A4) underestimates the wind speed at 2 m.
According to the ECMWF database, z0 was obtained as an instanton forecast parameter whereas
Rsw and Rlw were accumulated forecasted fields. The mean Rsw and Rlw in a time interval are obtained
by taking the difference of the accumulated values between the corresponding time steps divided by
the time difference in seconds. The result is a mean value for that time interval 00:00 or 12:00. All input
parameters had a horizontal resolution of 0.25 degrees (approximately 30 km).
Appendix A.3. Example of a Detailed Model Simulation Output
To show the model output results in detail, we selected Irbid station from 23–28 September 2008
(Figure A1), which had the maximum dew yield in this period based on the model simulation result.
This station is located in the north of Jordan with about 80 km distance from the Mediterranean Sea.
Besides the model simulation output, which includes dew yield and temperature of the condenser sheet
(Tc). Figure A1 also shows the corresponding model input: long-wave radiation (Rlw), short-wave
radiation (Rsw), wind speed (WS), ambient temperature (Ta), and dew point (DP).
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Figure A1. An example model simulation for dew formation from 23–28 September 2001 at Irbid, 
Jordan. (a) the short-wave and long-wave radiation (left y-axis) and wind speed (right y-axis) whereas 
(b) the cumulative dew formation on the condenser (bars linked to the y-axis right axis) and the 
ambient temperature, dew point, and condenser sheet temperature (left y-axis). 
Here it is clearly shown that condensation occurs when Tc < DP and WS is mostly less than 1 m 
s−1. In general, at this station, the dew formation is expected to start in the evening (around 18:00) and 
Figure A1. An example model si lati f r e f r ati fro 23–28 September 2001 at Irbid,
Jordan. (a) the short-wave and long- ave ra iati (l ft - is) i speed (right y-axis) whereas
(b) the cumulative dew formation the condenser (ba s linked to the y-axis right axis) and the ambient
temperatur , dew point, and co de ser she t t mperature (l ft y-axis).
Here it is clearly shown that condensation occurs when Tc < DP and WS is mostly less than 1 m s−1.
In general, at this station, the dew formation is expected to start in the e e i (aro 18:00) and
continues to the next morning (until 06:00). The daily collection of dew occurs at noon. During this
period, the total cumulative dew yield is ~2 mm. This dew yield is equivalent to ~2 L collected on a
1 m2 condenser sheet (i.e., L m−2).
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During the daytime, the incoming short-wave radiation from the sun as well as the atmospheric
long-wave radiation act to increase the temperature of the condenser sheet. In contrast, during dark
periods, the outgoing thermal radiation exceeds the atmospheric long-wave radiation. This one is
greatly influenced by cloudiness. For example, the thermal emission by clouds, especially low clouds,
increases the incoming thermal radiation at the surface.
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